
SCORPIONS AND CENTIPEQS.

rhclr Stingy Aro Not So Ttanccrocs an In
Coinjnonly Reported,

'No, I don't boliovo that tho stincflf
nny scorpion would kill a human bciiiR,
pavo perhaps under extraordinary con- -
litions. In southern latitudes wounds
bf any kind aro moro dangerous than in
fcoolcr climates, and tho setting in of
lover may produce latai results, ' said
)r. Qcorgo Marx of Washington, who

Kb recognized as tho greatest authority
on arachnids In this country.

"Scorpions aro tropical animals," ho
ftdded. "They do not get very far
Sorth. Thoy livo under tho bark of lonir

Ifpafed pines in tho nortlicrn part of
rango, and inasmuch as trees of

Sieirkind do not occur in this vicinitv
Itjioy find no suitable domicilo here

abouts. Hncn pines grow in iialtimoro
county, M1. , and so a species of scor-Iplo- ii

exist3 thoro. It is yellow, with
.brown stripes, aud measures about 2

rtches in length.
I "Tho biggest scorpions of tho world

pro thoso of India, which attain a length
0 inches. In California scorpions 4

Miches long aro found. Thoy are tho lar- -

gest that occur in America. Between
hhom and tho smallest species aro many.
Tho sting of a small ono is about as so- -

cro as that of a wasp, aud tho effects of
soon pas.
"Tho scorpion carries its tail over its

IlKick and snaps it back waul for tho pnr- -

Bso of iiulictinc a sun". It lias two
bison glands sido by sido in tho last

JtSint of its tail. It is said that scor-jio-

will commit suicido by stinging
Wicniselves to death when they aro put
wto a circlo of burninc charcoal. I don't
l&ow whether this is true or not the
question has not boon cleared up.

'Scorpions hvo on beetlo laivro and
plow running insects. They conceal
Rnemsolvos under tho bark of trees in
ttio daytime and pursuo their prey at
aight. Tho whip tailed scorpions so
called because of a poculiar appendago
o. which tho uso is not known aro not
poisonous. For tho purpose of dofeuso
they squirt fine streams of a fluid that
smells liko vinegar. Doubtless it is offen-siv- o

to somo of their enemies."
Every now and then ono reads in the

newspapers u frightful story about a
centiped. According to theso accounts,
tin? animal is just a bit moro dangerous
than a rattlesnake. Not only is its bite
fatal, but it carries poison in tho littlo
claws with which its numerous legs aro
terminated. Crawling over a man 's bare
flesh, it burns liko fire. To move is
'death, for then tho creature will dig its
envenomed feet into tho victim, who

Kwill presently be reduced to tho condi
tion of a loathsome and bloated corpse.

All of this is purest fable.
JAn expert m centipeds is attached to

tho Smithsonian institution. Ho knows
all about the creatures, and ho says
taat tho bito of ono of theso animals
ialloss poisonous than l.lio sting of tho
scorpion. That it could ever kill any--

poay is mosi uniiKoiy. xno ciaws aro
ih'arp and unpleasant to tho feel when a
centiped walks over tho bare skin, but
tlTey havo no venom.

MChero aro two distinct types of centi- -

peds. Ono of them may be termed tho
jtruo centiped type, with a flat body
and only ono pair of legs on each seg
ment. Tho largest forms aro all poison- -

cm Whether the smaller ones aro so is
undetermined. Tho jaws of this kind oi
eentiped aro perforated by channels,

Inch convey tho poison into tho wound
Sado by the bite. Tho action is some- -

rhnt tho samo as in the cauo of a
Rjnomous serpent

Tho other typo of centiped is built od
tine thousand leg plan and attains a
lingth'of 10 inches. Tho biggest in this

lrt of tho world will not exceed five
laches. It has four legs to each segment
wd sometimes as many as G5 segments.
It is oasy to count up how many legs that
iakes. Though not as many as 1,000,

tfcoy aro sufficient. This stylo of centi- -

Dd is never poisonous. Ceutipeds feed
rotten wood and other docaying vege- -

yjble material. Thoy livo in the ground
Sid among rotten leaves and wood.

Washington Star.

Little Ida Melsner's Theology,
'Do you know tho nature of an oath?"

asked Police Justico Potts of 11 -- year-old

Htla Moisuer in tho Gregory Street polico
eurt, Jersey City, yesterday morning.

Who child was a complainant against
bonias Donuolly.
"No, Bir," tho child answered.
'Do yon know whero children go who

111 lies?"
'No, sir."

S
"Did you over hear of heaven?"
"No, sir, but I heard of hell."

ITho judge had been getting discour- -

ed, but tho last answer inspired him
aak another.
fWoll, tell mo now," ho said, with an
couraging snnlo, "who go to hell?"
f 'Protestants," answered tho child
pmptly.
Justice Potts decided to omit tho for- -

Mity of administering an oath to the
yncsa ncw York Sun.

lloial Wujlilnir.
Who emprrss of Gormauy complains

uur pamco boasts of no laundry,
that RllA lino .....! ll 1 I.

IS-- . oven " children's clothes, to Ber- -

ku "" uono up. Tho royal family of
piaim are Jn better domestic trim.
Py havo a lauudrv of thnir nwn nil
I OUtskirtH Of Lnnrinti in , .JJ.,U,,

KHounslow, and whether sojourutog
JBalmoral, Osborne or elsowhoro tho
rai linen is onuvni-n-i n i

miry. Tho work la on,i . ..
oly perfect, but not lontr mm ti, ..m.yees complained of boing underpaid

A struck. At tho Vatican the popo'aen and clothing oro looked after byau
w v 04BitrM riP.irinrf !.. --, i
ropriato name "Ladies of It..It is said thov are of tinM !..ev York Dispatch.

T
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POWER Or THE HUMAN EYE.

A Jfo lco TrlM 1 1 on n. Dns With an rrntisual
Itl'Ktllt.

A family druggist iu ITorth Cliicago
happened to lwk up from tho tub of
fruit sirup ho was compounding and
was astonished to feo tho shattered
wreck of a man enter and throw itsolf
upon a chair. Tiio wreck was in a-- i

awful condition, bleeding, liko Colonel
Marco Bozarris, at every vein.

"What, in tho nanio of Sir Walter
Ecott, has happened to you?" cried tho
druggist.

' 'Pour a few quarts of arnica on mo, "
responded tho wreck weakly, "and I'll
tell you."

Tiio druggist stitched him up and
soaked him iii healing fluids and lis-
tened for the story.

"I livo on Clifton avenue," said the
wreck. "I havo lately been reading up
on lion tamers, and I camo to tho con-
clusion that the human cyo would sub-du- o

nny beast that walks. I tried it on
all tho animals iu tho neighborhood,
and it seemed to work all right. For
two or three weeks I went around sub-
duing things with my oye. Thou I got
mio nn argument, with a neighbor on
tho question. Ho held that a really
fierce animal didn't caro a red cent for
tho human oyo. I offered to bet $10
that ho couldn't produco an animal that
I couldn't conquer by looking at"

"lean guess tho rest," said tho drug- -

giBt. "Ho trotted out a big mastiff with
a mouth as largo as tho arctic regions
and you tried to subdue it, and it
wouldn't subduo to amount to anything,
and in tho grand symposium that fol-

lowed tho dog tiicd to mako a record at
plain and fancy chewing and succeed-
ed."

"That sounds reasoiiablo enough,"
replied tho wreck wearily, "but it
wasn't tho way it happened. My neigh-
bor took mo into a strango yard by
moonlight and asked mo to hypnotize a
big son-e- l bulldog that was sitting on
the porch. Sowral strangers wero there-
to seo the experiment, and I went to
work. I stared into tho orbs of that
beast for 15 minutes, and it didn't seem
to move a muscle. Then, to show that
it was thoroughly subdued, I wont up
and placed my hand on its head. It was
a cast iron bulldog and was subdued
when it first camo from tho foundry.
While tho spectators were laughing 1

sailed into my neighbor, determined to
whip him all aronud tho block and up
and down an alley, and you seo tho re-

sult. I wish that you would pour a pint
of oil of Fassafras down tho back of my
ueck. " Chicago Tribune.

He Win h Greenhorn.
The big gong which onco callet1

"Front" to tho hotel counter is goir.;
out of dato. It made too much noibo.
Tho clerl:3 find it more convenient tu
call a boy by tapping with a pencil oi
giving a low whistle. A young man wiic
was evidently unacquainted with tho
now methods camo into tho big hotel
and said to tho clerk:

"I wish to send a card up to Mrs.
Ferguson's room."

Tho clnrk glanced at him in a tired
sort of way and softly gavo a drawn out
whistle.

The young man flushed up and looked
with surprise at the olork, who was en-

tirely unconcerned.
"She is my sister, " said tho young

man, with considerable dignity.
Another whistle.
"Confound you, sir, don't you bo-

liovo mo? Your conduct is very
strange."

"I beg your pardon. I was calling the
boy. Hero, chaso this card up to 842."

Chicago Kecord.

A Defect.
A shado of vocation flitted across her

countenance
"I always," eho exclaimed petulant-

ly, "took you for a perfect gentloman. "
It was evident that her words cut him

deeply.
"It is not"
Thero was a thrill of reproach in his

touo.
"my fault that ono of my shoul-

ders is higher than tho other. "
After that both of them wero silent
Detroit Tribuno.

J)!flned.
Willie Father, what is reason?
His Father Reason, my boy, is that

which enables a man to determine what
is right.

Willie And what is intuition?
nis Father Intuition is that which

tells a .woman she is right whether she
is or not. Vogue.

Close Application.
She Don't you think that in order to

be successful iu theso days a man should
apply himself constantly?

Ho That's my idea. I havo been call-

ing on an heiress now every day for fix
mouths. Detroit Freo Press.

Treclons.

Bingo No, thank you, dear. I don't
boliovo I cai-- for any mince pie.

Mrs. Bin But, Hepry, I havo put
in a lot ot that brandy you brought
homo tho other night

Bingo (aghast) What! Not that
brandy I paid $8 a quart for?

Mrs. Biugp Yes, dear.
Bingo Great guns I Glvo me the

Whole pio, Truth,

PAT MAQEE.

"Walkln wld Pt Mig
Down by tho Tullftgh boff,

'Mind where jre're sottln Tore ahteps,'
says he,

'Dostyez put yer foot on a frosr.
Fro---s U the dlWl, he says,

'I'm thlnkln,' he says, aayi lie,
!'Av I carried yei over to yondher wall

The sorrow a frog we'd see.

"Sltttn wld Pat Mojwj
Atop av a louse built wall,

'It's unalij-- 1 am In me mind,1 ears he,
'Dhrcadln the stones might fall.

Stones Is the dlrll to slip.
I'm thlnkln.' he says, gays he,

'Av I gave yoro waist a bit av a clip
Tiio sorrow a fear there'd be.'

"Tnlkln wld Pat Magec,
Wld thn arm av him round me waist

An the red sun sink In. 'Agrah,' says he,
'Will )ez let mo spake to the prastef

Delays Is tho dlvll's delight,
'An I'm thlnkln,' he says, says he,

'Av the two av us settled the matther
tonight,

TIs married next week we'd be."
Lena Gyles In Temple Bar.

JENNIE'S RIDE.

During tho Revolutionary war there
was a strip of land in Westchester coun-
ty, N. Y., called tho neutral ground. It
was so named becauso it was not hold
by cither tho American or British army,
but lay between them, forming a com-
mon loraging ground for both.

Near the ccuter of this famous neu
tral ground the.ro lived a widow, gentlo
Mrs. McNoal, and her pretty

daughter Jennie. Tho father had
been as bravo as he was honest and sev-
eral tims hrd laid down his farming
implements to take part in tho Indian
wars that at an earlier period had dev-
astated the laud of his adoption. Ho
was an intenf,o American, and had not
his career been brought suddenly to a
cloe by tho common enoniy death
just on tho ovo of tiio battlo of Lexing-
ton, ho would doubtless havo laid his life
on tho altar of his beloved country, a
willing sacrifice.

Jcnnio not only inherited her fa-
ther's patriotism, but his fearlessness as
well, and she and her mother, refusing
tho advice of friends to moro into a
more- - protected section, remained in tho
homo that loro had provided for them
unmolested by friend or foo until two
years of strifo and bloodshed had passed
away.

Though gentlo and loving to her
friends, thero was plenty of firo in Jon-nio- 's

black eyes, aud thoso who wero
ovil disposed know that sho would not
hesitate to uso her father's old gun,
which hung high up on tho kitchon wall,
should it become necessary for her own
or her mother's protection.

Ono dark, rainy night late iu Novem-
ber, after tho oveuing work was flnishod
and she aud hor mother had settled
themselves for a pleasant hour's chat
there camo a loud knocking at the outer
door. Jennie ran to draw tho bolt, but
beforo sho had time to raiso tho latch
tho door was thrown open, aud in walk-
ed a dozen or moro dragoons. That they
wero British soldiers their stained and
muddy red coats plainly showed, but
withal they wero gentlemen, a fact
which Jennie's quick oyo detected and
made her fool, that holpless women were
safe in their presence. Tho loader, called
by tho other soldiers Captain Long,
bowed courteously and in a respectful
tono asked for something to eat, saying
that thoy would pay for all tho trouble
they mada Aud then ho added: ' 'Please,
madam, bo us quick as possible about
placing food beforo us, for we havo to
rido 10 miles to catch Colonel Adair of
tho rebel army, who is at homo for tho
night Hurry up now, my protty lass, "
ho continued, turning to Jennie. "Ho
is a lucky chap if ho slips mo this time,
and you shall bo well paid jf, yourgivo
us :i lift by hastening us on our jour-
ney. "

Jcnnio went to tho kitchen to help
her mother apparently as unconcerned
as if tho gray haired colonel was alto-
gether unknown to hor. But for all that
her heart was very heavy, for noxt to
her mother tho bravo old warrior was
tho best friend sho had on cortli Her
father had fought by his sido, and onco
on tho Mold of battlo ho had saved that
dear father's life.

Ho had taught her how to row and
rido and shoot, and sinco her, father'a
death ho had looked after her mother
and herself with as muoh interest as if
they really bolougod to him. Sho must
saro him at any cost, and whilo sho
worked her brain was busy with schemes
to accomplish her purpose. As soon as
the redcoats wero seated at the table,
without a word evon to her mother,
who divined her object, sho slipped out
of tho back door, and running down to
whero tho horses wero feeding sho
sprang upon tho captain's flory stood
and in a moment was galloping down
tho hilly, rock strowu path, heedless
alike of storm or darkness. Sho hod not
dared to wait for cloak or bonnet, and
whenever tho ragged lightning gleamed
her long black hair might havo been
seen htreaming out behind her.

Her flight was uot discovered until
tho dragoons wero ready to mount, aud
then bvigan n chaso for life or death.
Soon from tho muto hills over which sho
had passed Jennie heard the clatter of
hoofs iu hot pursuit, but sho had chosen
tho captain's gray, tho swiftest flier
among tho steeds, and for miles tho dis-

tance between her and her pursuers in-

creased rather than diminished. On and
on sho sped, firo flying from tho rocky
road as tho gray horse's iron shoes
clashed along at a fearful pace.

Moro thau half of tho distanco bod
bec-- covered when for iu tho rear came
a command, loud and stem, "Halt, or
your blood bo on your headl"

"On, on, bravo beast on for your lifol
Don't fail mo now!" cried Jennie,
utroking tho horse's foaming neck with
coaxing hand.

"Halt!" again camo tho voice of
droad. "Halt, halt, or tako tho risk of
losing your life!"

No answer being returnod, arolley of
leaden bullets rattled after her. They
nnssed her as tho maddened flight con
tinued, screaming to the right, scream- -

ta. to tho left, , cm te tori

liko so many harmless birds Seeking for
jhclter from tho night's storm."

With tv prayer of thaiOcsgiving Oil llcr
lips sho rushed on over tho slippery
track, through wood and valley, over
hill and plain, tho gray horso as trao as
itool, until in an unlucky leap ho stum-
bled and foil, throwing his rider with
forco against a rork on tho edgo of tho
litch over which ho had tried to spring.

Tho foaming sk-'- was unhurt and in
i moment was on his feet again, but
poor Jcnnio fared worso mid roso with
I brokon arm hanging usolos3 by her
'.da Rogardlcss of tho numbing pain,

tho clung tenaciously to tho horso's
oridlo, and after quieting him bygontlo
words and patting him softly with hor
ablo hand she managed to spring into
tho saddle and g.tvo tho bravo fellow
freo roin. ' 'Now do your best, "sho said
coaxingly as sho stroked his loug mono.
"Do your best my good follow, for
apon you depends tho safety of my
friend, good Colonol Adair."

As if understanding tho entreaty, tho
gray horso raised his head, mid setting
his foot flrmly gathered his Btrongth onco
moro, as if for a final plunge; then, gal.
loping down tho steop hillside, ho gainod
on tho troopers at every leap until ho
paused at tho colonel's gato fully a fur-
long ahead of tho pursuers. Throwing
tho roin over tho gatepost, Jcnnio rushed
up the path and without knocking flung
open tho colonel's door, crying in hor
eager hasto: "Quick, bo quick, colonol,
I say I Fly, fly for your life, for tho red-
coats are at tho door. Don't wait you'vo
not a moment to spare, Thoy come!
Thoy come I Away! Away!" And then
she fainted and sank to tho floor.

With a hasty goodby tho colonol loft
his bright flrcsido and rushed out into
tho night's fearful storm, not, however,
until h had kissed tho palo brow of tho
girl who had risked her own lifo to save
his.

(

Springing on his horso, nlways sad-
dled for just such emergencies, ho was
soon on his way to whero tho patriot
army wos in camp.

Tho tramp of tho troopers' horses
roused Jenuio from her swoon, and as
tho angry men camo rushing in she
turned her palo faco toward thorn aud
laughed, even in tho midst of a moan.
as sho paid foeblv:

'Good sirs, your bird has flown, and
it was I who frightened him from his
nest Do not haim his dear ones in tho
home, but do with mo as you think I
deserve. I ouly am to blame. "

"You nood not fear, my bravo lass,"
said young Captain Long, bowing low.
"Of all horoio women I must crown you
queen. Never before havo I seen such
courage in ono so young, and for your
sako not a hair of Colouol Adair's head
shall bo harmed Even if ho wero here
in his quiet homo this minute chivalry
would forbid his capturo in your pres-
ence. I am sony that my bravo gray
Jess did not cany you through without
stumbling in buch an awkward fashion
as to break your arm. Ho is usually
sure footed, and tho darkness and an un-
known road must oxcuso tho blunder."

"Ho mado up for tho ill luck after tho
fall, " suggested ono of tho troopers. "I
mean in speed, which of courso could
uot restoro tho broken bone, a fact wo
all regrot, " ho added gallantly.

"I do not mind that sinco my good
friend, tho colonol, is out of your pow-
er," said Jennie, trying to sinilo. "How
cruol in strong young mon liko you to
try to harm an old man a gallant sol-
dier, too, liko Colonel Adair! I should
think you would bo ashamed of your-
selves. "

"War is war, my fair young miss,"
answered tho captain, "and nothing
that war demands can bo called cruoL
This Colouol Adair is worth a whole
regimont of us, and tho way you havo
baffled us will proro a great disappoint-
ment to our causo.

"Still I honor you for your bravery
and loyalty to your friend, and if you
Will wear this ring as a tokon of my
admiration I will come back and marry
you when tho war is over. "

"Thero's a lad in Putnam's corps
who told mo tho samo thing tho morn-
ing ho marched away to tho beat of tho
drum. I promised to bo truo as steel to
him, and as yon two could novcr agreo
I think you may keep your ring for somo
protty British maid who cares for you
moro than I do, " was Jennio's reply.

Theoaptain laughed as ho slipped the
ring back on his littlo finger, and war-
ing her goodby rushed out mounted his
gray Joss and was soon clattering down
tho rough road after his men. Rogard-
lcss of her broken arm, Jonnio insisted
upon returning homo that night, as her
mother would bo in distress until eho
know sho was safa But Mrs. Adair would
not suffer her to tako this risk, knowing
as sho did tho danger to bo incurred. In-
stead sho dispatched a messenger to tho
little brown cottago with tho informa-
tion that sho would keop Jcnnio until
morning, and being protty muoh of a
surgeon herself sho sot tho brokon arm
and mado tho young girl as comfortablo
as possiblo until sho could bo romovod
to hor mother's homo. At tho close of
tho war Jeunlo gavo her band and hor
heart as well into tho keeping of tho lad
who had marched away with Putnam's
corps, and sho lived to relato her expe-
rience of that night to her children and
ber children's children down to tho
fourth and it may bo even to tho fifth
genoratjoa Chicago Nows.

Their Asylum.
At a council meeting in the town of

Bunderland a well known alderman as-

tonished the meeting by saying, "Gen-
tlemen, we have been sending our luna-
tics to Bedirefield asylum for a loner time
now, and it has cost us a great sum of
money, but I am glad to mako tho state-
ment that wo havo now built an asylum
for ourselves." Durham (England)
Chronicle.

Sedan Chairs.
Sedan chairs ore one of the latest in-

novations in the modern drawing room.
They' are made of wiekenvork, lined
with some pretty color and are not so
large as the origical which suggested
LL.M U..4 .M- -n 4l.. .l.I,radelphKli: ""

r.
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Marvelous Cures
sliHMIMHMMSaBMMHMllH(KaHM.

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purines tiio blood, builds up

tho weak and detilMtnuu,
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases, glrlnir tiio patient lioaltli and
bapplnosa where sickness, Kloumrfcollngs and Ins.'ltudo Urst prcvallrd.

Fur primary secondary and tertiary
syphilis, for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial nolson. malaria, dyaprpaln, andtn all blood and skin diseases, liko
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,tetter, srW head, holli. erysipelas,
cctema wo mar say, tllllil ff.irpf
contradiction, that I'. P. P is thelicsl
blood purifier In the world, and makes
posltlvo, apcedjr and permanent cures
lit all coses,
NMMHMHBHBMBaWHMMWMVMVd

Ladles whose BTBtems are poisoned
and whose bloodls In an Impure conU-tlo-

duetoraenstrnal irregularities,
ore peculiarly benefited by the won-
derful tonlo and blood cloanslnt? prop-
erties ot P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poko
Hoot and Potassium.

frWNPriBLO, Mo., Ang. 14th, 1603.
the highest terms of

our medicine from my wupersosal
nowlodee. 1 wnsacectedwlthheart

disease, pleurl'y and rheumatism tor
85 years, was treated by the very boot:
fthyslolans ana spent hundreds of

every.inown remody with-
out finding relief. I horo ouly taken
one bottle ot your P. P. P. , and can
cheerfully say It has dono mo moro
rooa roan anyming & nave oyer lauen.can ecommend your modlelne to all
offerers oi the abovo pise s,es.

MUS. M. M. YEAHY,
Sprlng&eld, areea County, Mo.

f. w. PErriRMijan
r. ii. SEn'LrcMiKR ESTABLISHED

-- Wo

Qr

U1 il.

P151PLES, BLOTCHES

ANO OLD SORES

CATARRH, MALftHM.

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

1803.

i..mihMMa.,1, ..iM- - ,,

Jv

Are entirely remoTod by P.P.I.
PrloXly Ah, Poko .toot and Potas-alu-

tho croatesc biood purifier oa
oatth.

AnsnDEKN, O.. July 21, 1891.
UE34HS Liftman Bnos., Savannah.

On. t 1xlv Sine I bnuchc a bottle of
p. I' P. nt Hot Springs. Ark.,and

t has dono me moro Reed than tbroo
months' treatment at the Hot Bprlnga.
Eun-- J tiiroo bottlos O. O. O.

Jlespoctfully yours,
JAS. M. NnWTON,

Aberdeen, Urown County, 0.
Cnpt. ,1. D. Johnston.

To nit whom U may eonctrm I hore
by testify to tho wondorful propertiesot I. 1. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
nSered for several yearn with nn un-

sightly md dlsagrcoablo eruption onmy f&eo. I tried every known reme-
dy liu. In vain, until P. p. p. was used,
and am now ontlroly cured.

(Dlcnod by) J. D. JOHNSTON,
BaTanaan, Qa.

Rbln Cancer Cured.
TttHmonyfromjha Mayor cSequn,7e.:,

Msssns. LirpiiAN linos., Havanuah,
a. I (fclirln-- I hnvn trlpd irnup 1f. P. fur a dlsoaso of the skin, usually

known ! skin canocr.of thirty Years1
Btemlinff, and found (treat roller. It
puriuesmeDiooa nnu rctnovos all ir-
ritation from the scat ot the dlnoaso
fnd provents nny soreadlnir of thosores. I have taken nvoor six bottles
and fool confident that anotbor courso
will effect a tnre. It has also rollevod
mo 'ront indigestion and etomaoli
troub'eo. youjfs truly.

VAiT. W. M. BUST,
Attorney at Law.

Book on Biood Diseases Mailed Free.

all nnuaaisTa sell it.
LSPPftsAN BROS,

rnopninTons,
Upptnan'o Z21och,SavBnuaft, Oa

"

f 225 Acros; 3,000,000
I Tiei-H- j 1,000,000 I'llUltP.
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THE WOODBURNNURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment ot

'
FRUIT and. SHADE TEEES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES,
RUBS,gCLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.

On the North Pacific Coast.

M5 different .vdrioties.of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and othor stock
in proportion. Send for Catalogue

J. H. Settlemier L Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts,, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.Latest Improved Gootla and Lowest PrlccH.

N. W. Cor, State and Liberty St. SALEM, OREGON

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo stock of loose and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

21 Commercial Street.

I DIIDIMOTTIM MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. 1

suits Made to Order.
A.LL STYLES SUITS mado to order. Also Cleaning,

Dyeing and Repairing.
308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

See?
Jl 1 i

I mako a Specialty of fitting the Eye with Glares.I have had thirty-liv- e years' experience, which,
with my French Trial Cane, enabled mo to cor- -

iiv,, iud jjjft, lumuiuuu cuurjje ior my ser
vices. I carry a large line ot Optical Gooda and can fit your Eyes at one Bitting.

W. W. MARTIN, Optician

I mmm lliluu&11

'MmiM innSf5&'
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SAUiLAKE : DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AHDALX,

EASTERN CITIES

I DAYS to
'2 CHICAGO

HOUrS e n"'cKs cf,icago and
ins heist

Unmet Quicker to Omaha and Kan- -

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Frer
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

B II. R. CLARK,
OLIVER W.MINk. UiPCfilVCrSi

or rates ana general Information call oaor address,
W. P. HOBLnunT, AMt, O. P. ASfii washlncton flu Cord

PrtRTT.AieB. tlRKOOW.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

It u
M"

S
Pullnm

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeoinr.Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
Tn

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South!

For Information, time cards, J maps
tickets call on or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Balem

Or A. D. Chablton. Aset. Genl. Paes
Agent; Portland, Oregon,

East and- - South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
oi th

Southern Pacific Company.

oAMroitNiA Kxriuces thaw vlvv daily b
TWKKN AND 8. F.

Hon til. Nort&T
b:16 p. iu. Lv. l'ortland Ar. I
9.1(1 u. m. iiv. Balem Lv. I 6:36 a. m

10:45 a.m. Ar. Ban Frau. Ly.) p. m
Above trains stop at all stations, from

Portland to Albany Inclusive; also atTangent
Ibedd, Haluey, llarrlsburs, Junction Olty,
Irvluif. Kusiene and all stations from Koseburg1

J A.U1UUU IUUIUSIVUi
UOHtnnHU MAIL. DAIIVT,

:J0 a. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. I 4:ao p. m,
1:17 a. rallv. Halem uv. I 1:40 p.m.
.50 p. m. I Ar, 1lose burg lr. a. n
Dining Cars on Ogdcn Route

PULLMAN BDFFBT SLBBPBRS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Aiwcuea 10 an inrongu trains'.

Afest Side Division, Between PerUaW

and CoiTallis:
PAILY IKXCTFT BOWPAT).

7:80 n. mTjjv. "Portland G7 fiSp..
lfip. ro. Ar. Uorvallls LV. 1:00 p.m.

At Albany ana Corvallls oonneot wltu
ralnn of Oreann 1'iuriHo HallroAd.
iSXl'lCHaitrilAI DIMLY

!:Wp, m. I Lv. l'ortland" Ar.
7:25 p. m. I Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. &Ma.m

THROUGH TICKETS.
I'o allpQlntxln tho Kastcro States, Canada
ind Uurotio can be obtained at lowest rate
'roin w. W. MKINNKK, Agent. HaJew.

K.P. UOUKHft. Atst. U. JT. atkd ttUM, Ag'l
It. KOKHI.KK. Mnuor

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

OH AH. crjA.HK, Receiver.

Connecting wltu

STEAMER "HOMER,"
UETWKKN -

YAQUINA AND BAN FRANOIBCO

Htcainr s Sin Francisco July 19th aad
about every ten days.

Leaves YaquluttJuljr8ltn and about every
ten dys.

nights reserved to change sailing date
without notice,

For freight and passenger rate apyly t'" ' OKAS. J. HENKVB, BOX CO.,
No, 2 to 8 HJtM

OHAB. CliAXK,:Ketf ' M'
CorvaltfOrefoat

n


